Central Valley Youth Falcons
PO BOX 721
Shasta Lake, CA 96019
info@cvyouthfalcons.org
cvyouthfalcons.org
EIN: 83-3550776

Dear Potential Sponsor,
Central Valley Youth Falcon Football and Cheer (CVYF) would greatly appreciate your support
during our 2021 season. CVYF is a local recreational non-profit program that participates in the
Sacramento Youth Football (SYF). Our organization serves approximately 180 families in our community.
We offer boys and girls ages 6-14 the opportunity to participate in football or cheerleading as a
recreation and as a means to develop sportsmanship, teamwork, responsibility, and respect for their
community. Your support is greatly needed to maintain our program and will be used to purchase
equipment, uniforms, hire referees, field maintenance, insurance, and dues. All coaches, board members
and support crew are volunteers and donate their time to provide children with this after-school
opportunity. We hope you will consider becoming a proud sponsor of the Central Valley Youth Falcons
Football and Cheer Association.
SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES:
_____$800+ Touchdown receives recognition spotlight on CVYF website, a banner promoting your
business posted at all home games, a plaque with our league photo, and free entry to all home games.
_____$500 Field Goal receives a banner promoting your business posted at all home games, plaque
with our league photo and free entry to all home games.
_____$300 Two Point Conversion receives a banner promoting your business posted at all home
games, a thank you letter with our league photo and free entry to home games.
_____$100 Extra Point receives a thank you letter with our league photo and free entry to home games.
Please email your logo to info@cvyouthfalcons.org for all banners.
Business Name_________________________________________ Donation Amount $_________
Contact Name____________________________________ Phone ________________________
Business Address ________________________________________________________________
Website_________________________________ Email_________________________________
Any donation amount is accepted and appreciated. All sponsors are announced during home games.
Please make checks payable to CVYF and return this letter with your donation.
Keep a copy of this letter for your records.

Thank you for supporting Central Valley Youth Falcons!
The mission of the Central Valley Falcons Youth Football & Cheer organization is to facilitate a physical fitness program where young
athletes can develop a sound mind, fitness, and good moral character. Through personal effort, teamwork, sound discipline, and
accountability, athletes are encouraged to adopt the values of self respect, respect for others, and respect for rules, which can have an
enormous positive impact in life, both in the present and in the future.

